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Abstract 

Housing is one of the basic needs of the people as it ranks next to food and clothing. A certain minimum 

standard of housing is essential for a healthy and civilized living. Half the humanity now lives in cities and up 

to 2028, nearly 65 per cent of world’s people will be urban dwellers. Today in India, providing an affordable 

and socio- culturally acceptable housing continues to be a serious challenge to the central, state and local 

governments, and real estate developers etc. the government of India is taking various measures to reduce 

housing shortage by implementing scheme like the Jawaharlal Nehru National Urban Renewal Mission 

(JNNURM). To elicit andanalyse beneficiaries requirements and improve beneficiaries satisfaction are 

toughtasks. Using the Kano Model to analyse and classify the requirements of beneficiaries under JNNURM 

scheme. 
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1) Introduction 

Housing is one of the needs of the people as it ranks next to food and clothing. A certain minimum standard of 

housing is essential for a healthy and civilized living. Half the humanity now lives in cities and up to 2028, 

nearly 65 per cent of world’s people will be urban dwellers (Tibaijuka, 2008). In India, although level of 

urbanization is low i.e. 31.16 per cent as per Census 2011 but, its 377 million people live in cities. This is the 

2nd largest urban population worldwide. Second half of the 20th century has been an era of urbanization in the 

developing countries especially in India.  During 1951 to 2011 India’s urban population has increased six times 

that is from 62 to 377 million. According to the report of Mckinsey Global Institute (Shirish et al.,2010), India’s 

urban population grew from 290 million reported in 2001 census to  340 million in 2008, and Mckinsey Global 

Institute (MGI) projects that it could soar further to 590 million by 2030. The demand for housing increases due 

to rapid growth of population. Like other developing country, India too is presently passing through a phase of 
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acute housing shortage. The census records of India exhibits that there was no deficit-housing problem in India 

till the first half of the century. In 1901, there were 55.8 million houses for 54 million households showing a 

surplus of 1.8 million houses. This surplus situation continued till 1941. It was only after 1951; the deficit trend 

has started and is continuing with an escalating magnitude. In 1971, total number of households was 100.4 

million and the number of houses was 90.7 million, showing a deficit of 9.7 million. The housing shortage in 

1991 was about 31 million units and during 2001 were 41 million units. According to National Urban Housing 

and Habitant Policy, 2007, the estimated housing stock requirement in the country by 2021 is about 77 million 

in urban areas and 63 million in rural areas. Government estimates shortage of 17.8 million homes in 

Economically Weaker Section (EWS) and Lower Income Group (LIG) segments, large percentage of EWS and 

LIG segment cannot be served by private sector; small section of LIG segment can afford privately built homes. 

The Technical Group has estimated that at the start of the 12th Five Year Plan (2012-17), the total housing 

shortage in the country is 18.78 million. Further 95.7% of this shortage pertains to Economically Weaker 

Sections (EWS) that is 56.2% and Lower Income Groups (LIG) that is 39.5%. Housing shortage is mainly due 

to the exponential growth of population, rapid urbanization and inadequate addition to the existing housing 

stock. Today in India, providing an affordable and socio- culturally acceptable housing continues to be a serious 

challenge to the central, state and local governments, and real estate developers etc. the government of India is 

taking various measures to reduce housing shortage by implementing various schemes like the Jawaharlal 

Nehru National Urban Renewal Mission (JNNURM). The challenge before the regulators and the government 

is not just to supply many homes, but also to ensure that they are built at the right location, available at an 

affordable price to households that are in most need and of adequate quality. To elicit and analyse beneficiaries 

requirements and improve beneficiaries satisfaction are tough tasks. Using the Kano Model to analyse and 

classify the requirements of beneficiaries under JNNURM scheme. 

 

 

2) Research Objectives 

 To analyse the requirements of beneficiaries under JNNURM scheme. 

 To classify the requirements of beneficiaries using Kano model. 

3) LiteratureReview  

Erto et al. (2011) stated that Kano models helps to classify and prioritize customer needs thus helping in 

process of designing quality products or services. 

Kano et al. (1984) classified five types of quality attribute that lead to customer satisfaction and dissatisfaction 

when the attributes are sufficient or insufficient, respectively; they are must-be, one-dimensional, attractive, 

indifferent, and reverse quality attributes. 

Matzler et al. (2004) classified quality attributes into three types: basic, excitement, and performance factors. 

As a must-be quality, basic factors unidirectional influenced customer dissatisfaction; as an attractive quality, 
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excitement factors unidirectional influenced customer satisfaction; and as a one-dimensional quality, 

performance factors were common factors whose absence led to dissatisfaction and whose presence led to 

satisfaction. 

Oliver et al. (1993) opines that service quality only differs in wording, but characteristically embroils defining 

whether perceived service delivery meets, exceeds or fails to meet customers‘ expectation.  

 

 Oliver, Rust, and Varki (1997) suggest that delight is a function of three components: unexpectedly high levels of 

performance, arousal, and positive affect. Satisfaction is a function of positively disconfirmed expectations and 

positive effects. These researchers ask: If delight is a function of surprisingly unexpected pleasure, it is possible for 

delight to be manifest in truly mundane services and products. Customers will be dissatisfied if service levels return 

to previous levels, and it will be take more effort to ―delight them in the future. So achieving delight requires 

focusing on what is currently unknown or unexpected by the customers. 

Sabir Ali (1990) reveals that not only the basic services like drinking water, electricity, toilets, roads and health are 

lacking in resettlement colonies in Delhi but the maintenance of these services and facilities are also poor.  

Witell and Lofgren, (2007) said that service quality attributers are classified in five categories that are namely 

“attractive quality”, “one-dimensional quality”, “must-be quality”, “indifferent quality” and “reverse quality”. 

4) Research Methodology 

Quantitative approaches adopted for the study. In quantitative approach a survey was conducted to measure the 

satisfaction level of the beneficiaries of the affordable houses. For present research work primary data was 

used. Beneficiary’s survey was conducted through self-administered structured questionnaire. Questionnaire 

was prepared by using likert scale question that is five point scales, in which two categories was prepared if 

facility criteria   available under JNNURM (functional) and if facility criteria not available under JNNURM 

(dysfunctional). For the beneficiaries of JNNURM affordable housing, the sample size was 485 which is 1% of 

the total affordable housing allocated in Surat under JNNURM scheme. In this study researcher used non-

probability sampling technique. In non-probability, quota sampling method and within quota sampling, 

convenience sampling was used for the survey of beneficiaries of JNNURM scheme of affordable housing 

where the scheme is being implemented by Surat Municipal Corporation (SMC). Scope of the study limited to 

Surat city in Gujarat State only. Kano model application tool was used to analyze data. This is a small part 

extracted from author’s Ph.d thesis. 

5) Kano Model Application 

Kano et al. classified five types of quality attribute that lead to customer satisfaction and dissatisfaction when 

the attributes are sufficient or insufficient, respectively; they are must-be, one-dimensional, attractive, 

indifferent, and reverse quality attributes. 

1.Must-be quality attributes: If these requirements are not fulfilled, the customer will be extremely dissatisfied. 

Fulfilling the must- be requirements will only lead to a state of "not dissatisfied". The customer regards the 
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must-be requirements as prerequisites, he takes them for granted and therefore does not explicitly demand 

them.  

2.One-dimensional quality attributes: sufficient quality attributes lead to customer satisfaction, and insufficient 

quality attributes lead to customer dissatisfaction. 

3. Attractive quality attributes: These requirements are the product criteria which have the greatest influence on 

how satisfied a customer will be with a given product. Attractive requirements are neither demanded nor 

expected by the customer. Fulfilling these requirements leads to more than proportional satisfaction. If they are 

not met, however, there is no feeling of dissatisfaction.  

4.Indifferent quality attributes: These attributes refer to aspects that are neither good nor bad, and they do not 

result in either customer satisfaction or customer dissatisfaction. 

5.Reverse quality attributes: These attributes refer to a high degree of achievement resulting in dissatisfaction 

and to the fact that not all customers are alike.  

Kano (2001) concluded that perception of beneficiaries about facility criteria can be demonstrated through three 

levels i.e. satisfied, neutral, dissatisfied and believed that three levels is sufficient to classify quality attributes in 

Kano category.This was called as three levels Kano questionnaire. To measure the satisfaction level of 

beneficiariesunder affordable housing facility criteria, three levels Kano questionnaire was used. For each form 

of question three options satisfied, neutral and dissatisfied were given instead of five. Three level Kano 

question analyze as under; 

Customer 

Requirement 

Negative Question 

(Dysfunctional) 

 

Specification 

Satisfied Neutral Dissatisfied 

Positive  

Question 

(Functional) 

Satisfied 

 Q A O 

M= Must-be 

O= One-Dimensional 

Neutral 

R I M 

A= Attractive 

I= Indifference 

Dissatisfied 

R R Q 

R= Reverse 

Q= Questionable 

 

6) Analysis 

Table 1: The Classification of the Requirements According to Kano Model if Facility Available under 

JNNURM 
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Factor 

Code 
Facility Criteria 

Frequency 

1 2 3 

FA_1 Adequate plumbing facilities  431 (O) 54 (I) 0 (R) 

FA_2 Continuous electrification facilities 125 (A)  360 (M) 0 (R) 

FA_2a Adequate number of electric point 296 (O) 189 (I) 0 (R) 

FA_2b Reasonable quality material used for cabling 380 (O) 105 (I) 0 (R) 

FA_3 Adequate Pucca Surrounding Pavement 433 (O) 52 (I) 0 (R) 

FA_4 Adequate drainage facilities 91 (A) 394 (M) 0 (R) 

FA_5 Kitchen facilities 110 (A) 375 (M) 0 (R) 

FA_5a Adequate loft in Kitchen 465 (O) 20 (I) 0 (R) 

FA_5b Good quality wash basin facility 404 (O) 81 (I) 0 (R) 

FA_5c Kota stone platform in kitchen with glazed tile 

dado 

431 (O) 54 (I) 0 (R) 

FA_6 Toilet facilities 111 (A) 374 (M) 0 (R) 

FA_6a Glazed tiles flooring 2 dado in toilet 377 (O) 108 (I) 0 (R) 

FA_6b Reasonable good material of commode   350 (O) 135 (I) 0 (R) 

FA_7 24 hours water supply network 465 (O) 20 (I) 0 (R) 

FA_8 Underground and Overhead tank with pump 457 (O) 28 (I) 0 (R) 

FA_9 Surrounding pucca road facilities 468 (O) 14 (I) 3 (R) 

FA_10 Compound wall with entry gate facilities for 

feeling safety 

474 (O) 11 (I) 0 (R) 

FA_11 Adequate number of street light 270 (O) 215 (I) 0 (R) 

FA_12 Pleasant environment and facilities at garden 404 (A) 81 (M) 0 (R) 

FA_13 Reasonable raw material used for construction 466 (O) 19 (I) 0 (R) 

FA_14  Easily accessible location of house 468 (O) 11 (I) 6 (R) 

FA_15 Accommodation and sufficient space in 

community hall 

378 (O) 107 (I) 0 (R) 

FA_16 Tree plantation for green atmosphere and feeling 

of happiness 

481 (A) 54 (M) 0 (R) 

FA_17 Sufficient space available for all games within  

the playground 

406 (A) 79 (M) 0 (R) 

FA_18 Bathroom with separate balcony  471 (O) 14 (I) 0 (R) 

FA_19 Multi utility centre with all social facilities 350 (O) 135 (I) 0 (R) 

FA_20 Nearness to vegetable Market 350 (O) 135 (I) 0 (R) 
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FA_21 Adequate anganwadis facilities 450 (O) 35 (I) 0 (R) 

FA_22 Adequate balwadis facilities 403 (O) 82 (I) 0 (R) 

FA_23 Adequate parking facilities 461 (O) 24 (I) 0 (R) 

FA_24 Adequate storm drains facilities 457 (O) 28 (I) 0 (R) 

FA_25 Nearness shop  377 (O) 108 (I) 0 (R) 

FA_26 Health center with state of art medical 

equipment, the latest technology for diagnosis 

151 (A)  334 (M) 0 (R) 

FA_27 Gujarati medium primary school 377 (O) 108 (I) 0 (R) 

FA_28 Other medium school  378 (O) 107 (I) 0 (R) 

FA_29 Secondary school 452 (O) 33 (I) 0 (R) 

FA_30 Reasonable earth quake proof R.C.C. frame 

structure 

476 (O) 9 (I) 0 (R) 

FA_31 Adequate waterproofing on terrace 467 (O) 18 (I) 0 (R) 

FA_32 Ceramic tiles flooring with reasonable quality of 

material 

473 (O) 12 (I) 0 (R) 

FA_33 Easily access to credit-linked subsidy scheme 470 (O) 15 (I) 0 (R) 

FA_34 Easily access to loan facilities 470 (O) 15 (I) 0 (R) 

FA_35 Solid waste collection and disposal system 473 (O) 11 (I) 1 (R) 

FA_36 Adequate size of carpet area of  house 143 (A) 342 (M) 0 (R) 

FA_37 Adequate size of built-up area of  house 119 (A) 366 (M) 0 (R) 

FA_38 Solar system facilities to improve living standard 464 (A) 21 (M) 0 (R) 

FA_39 Ghodiya Ghar facilities for social benefit 269 (A) 216 (M) 0 (R) 

FA_40 Good atmosphere and adequate number of books 

in library 

404 (A) 81 (M) 0 (R) 

FA_41 Affordable maintenance cost 296 (O) 189 (I) 0 (R) 

FA_42 Gym facilities with adequate instruments 350 (A) 135 (M) 0 (R) 

FA_43 Elevator facilities to improve living standard 297 (O) 188 (I) 0 (R) 

FA_44 Water purifiers with clean drinking water 462 (A) 23 (M) 0 (R) 

FA_45 Sufficient Hawkers Space 461 (O) 24 (I) 0 (R) 

FA_46  Adequate  security facility 463 (O) 22 (I) 0 (R) 

FA_47 Adequate entry gate security 460 (O) 25 (I) 0 (R) 

FA_48 Well-connected transport facilities 465 (O) 20 (I) 0 (R) 

Table 2: The Classification of the Requirements According to Kano Model if Facility Criteria are not 

available under JNNURM 
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Factor 

Code 

Facility Criteria 

Frequency 

1 2 3 

FNA_1 Adequate plumbing facilities  0 (R) 55 (I) 430 (O) 

FNA_2 Continuous electrification facilities 0 (R) 24 (A) 461 (M) 

FNA_2a Adequate number of electric point 0 (R) 65 (I) 420 (O) 

FNA_2b Reasonable quality material used for cabling 0 (R) 135 (I) 350 (O) 

FNA_3 Adequate Pucca Surrounding Pavement 0 (R) 54 (I) 431 (O) 

FNA_4 Adequate drainage facilities 0 (R) 16 (A) 169 (M) 

FNA_5 Kitchen facilities 0 (R) 8 (A) 477 (M) 

FNA_5a Adequate loft in Kitchen 0 (R) 26 (I) 459 (O) 

FNA_5b Good quality wash basin facility 0 (R) 161 (I) 324 (O) 

FNA_5c Kota stone platform in kitchen with glazed tile 

dado 

0 (R) 188 (I) 297 (O) 

FNA_6 Toilet facilities 0 (R) 22 (A) 463 (M) 

FNA_6a Glazed tiles flooring 2 dado in toilet 0 (R) 188 (I) 297 (O) 

FNA_6b Reasonable good material of commode   0 (R) 80 (I) 405 (O) 

FNA_7 24 hours water supply network 0 (R) 31 (I) 354 (O) 

FNA_8 Underground and Overhead tank with pump 0 (R) 14 (I) 471 (O) 

FNA_9 Surrounding pucca road facilities 0 (R) 19 (I) 466 (O) 

FNA_10 Compound wall with entry gate facilities for 

feeling safety 

0 (R) 21 (I) 464 (O) 

FNA_11 Adequate number of street light 0 (R) 216 (I) 269 (O) 

FNA_12 Pleasant environment and facilities at garden 0 (R) 383  (A) 102 (M) 

FNA_13 Reasonable raw material used for construction 0 (R) 26 (I) 459 (O) 

FNA_14  Easily accessible location of house 0 (R) 30 (I) 455 (O) 

FNA_15 Accommodation and sufficient space in 

community hall 

0 (R) 189 (I) 296 (O) 

FNA_16 Tree plantation for green atmosphere and feeling 

of happiness 

0 (R) 382 (A) 103  (M) 

FNA_17 Sufficient space available for all games within  

the playground 

0 (R) 395 (A) 90 (M) 

FNA_18 Bathroom with separate balcony  0 (R) 21 (I) 464 (O) 

FNA_19 Multi utility centre with all social facilities 0 (R) 81 (I) 404 (O) 

FNA_20 Nearness to vegetable Market 0 (R) 25 (I) 460 (O) 
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FNA_21 Adequate anganwadis facilities 0 (R) 188 (I) 297 (O) 

FNA_22 Adequate balwadis facilities 0 (R) 133 (I) 352 (O) 

FNA_23 Adequate parking facilities 0 (R) 37 (I) 448 (O) 

FNA_24 Adequate storm drains facilities 0 (R) 23 (I) 462 (O) 

FNA_25 Nearness shop  0 (R) 215 (A) 270 (O) 

FNA_26 Health center with state of art medical equipment, 

the latest technology for diagnosis 

0 (R) 30 (A) 455 (M) 

FNA_27 Gujarati medium primary school 0 (R) 189 (I) 296 (O) 

FNA_28 Other medium school  0 (R) 53 (I) 432 (O) 

FNA_29 Secondary school 0 (R) 108 (I) 377 (O) 

FNA_30 Reasonable earth quake proof R.C.C. frame 

structure 

0 (R) 50 (I) 435 (O) 

FNA_31 Adequate waterproofing on terrace 0 (R) 32 (I) 453 (O) 

FNA_32 Ceramic tiles flooring with reasonable quality of 

material 

0 (R) 22 (I) 463 (O) 

FNA_33 Easily access to credit-linked subsidy scheme 0 (R) 37 (I) 448 (O) 

FNA_34 Easily access to loan facilities 0 (R) 19 (I) 466 (O) 

FNA_35 Solid waste collection and disposal system 0 (R) 28 (I) 457 (O) 

FNA_36 Adequate size of carpet area of  house 0 (R) 34 (A) 451 (M) 

FNA_37 Adequate size of built-up area of  house 0 (R) 7  (A) 478 (M) 

FNA_38 Solar system facilities to improve living standard 0 (R) 379 (A) 106 (M) 

FNA_39 Ghodiya Ghar facilities for social benefit 0 (R) 414 (A) 71 (M) 

FNA_40 Good atmosphere and adequate number of books 

in library 

0 (R) 387 (A) 98 (M) 

FNA_41 Affordable maintenance cost 0 (R) 161 (I) 324 (O) 

FNA_42 Gym facilities with adequate instruments 0 (R) 370 (A) 115 (M) 

FNA_43 Elevator facilities to improve living standard 0 (R) 81 (I) 404 (O) 

FNA_44 Water purifiers with clean drinking water 0 (R) 407 (A) 78 (M) 

FNA_45 Sufficient Hawkers Space 0 (R) 14 (I) 471 (O) 

FNA_46  Adequate  security facility 0 (R) 11 (I) 474 (O) 

FNA_47 Adequate entry gate security 0 (R) 25 (I) 460 (O) 

FNA_48 Well-connected transport facilities 0 (R) 18 (I) 467 (O) 

After the first classification according to the most frequently used answers, beneficiary’s satisfaction 

coefficients have been calculated so as to find out the variables which are closer to one-dimensional 
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requirements and must be category, attractive requirements, and requirements which are closer both to 

attractive requirements and to one-dimensional requirements. The formulas used in the calculation of 

customer’s satisfaction coefficients are shown below;  

Calculation of Beneficiaries Satisfaction Coefficients 

Beneficiaries Satisfaction 

(Satisfaction Dimension) 

A+O 

A+O+I+M 

Beneficiaries Dissatisfaction 

(Dissatisfaction Dimension) 

O+M 

(-1) *(A+O+I+M) 

 

Total Beneficiaries Satisfaction Coefficient 

Total Beneficiaries Satisfaction 

Coefficient 

A+O        +       O+M 

A+O+I+M          (-1) *(A+O+I+M) 

 Table 3: Total Beneficiaries Satisfaction Coefficients under JNNURM 

Factor 

Code 
Facility Criteria 

Satisfaction 

Dimension 

Dissatisfaction 

Dimension 

Total 

Beneficiaries’  

Satisfaction 

1 Adequate plumbing facilities  0.88866 -0.8866 0.00206 

2 Continuous electrification facilities 0.257732 -0.95052 -0.692788 

2a Adequate number of electric point 0.610309 -0.86598 -0.255671 

2b 
Reasonable quality material used for 

cabling 
0.783505 -0.72165 0.061855 

3 Adequate Pucca Surrounding Pavement 0.892784 -0.88866 0.004124 

4 Adequate drainage facilities 0.187629 -0.34845 -0.160821 

5 Kitchen facilities 0.226804 -0.98351 -0.756706 

5a Adequate loft in Kitchen 0.958763 -0.94639 0.012373 

5b Good quality wash basin facility 0.83299 -0.66804 0.16495 

5c 
Kota stone platform in kitchen with 

glazed tile dado 
0.88866 -0.61237 0.27629 

6 Toilet facilities 0.228866 -0.95464 -0.725774 

6a Glazed tiles flooring 2 dado in toilet 0.77732 -0.61237 0.16495 

6b Reasonable good material of commode  0.721649 -0.83505 -0.113401 

7 24 hours water supply network 0.958763 -0.7299 0.228863 

8 
Underground and Overhead tank with 

pump 
0.942268 -0.97113 -0.028862 
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9 Surrounding pucca road facilities 0.964948 -0.96082 0.004128 

10 
Compound wall with entry gate facilities 

for feeling safety 
0.97732 -0.9567 0.02062 

11 Adequate number of street light 0.556701 -0.55464 0.002061 

12 
Pleasant environment and facilities at 

garden 
0.83299 -0.21031 0.62268 

13 
Reasonable raw material used for 

construction 
0.960825 -0.94639 0.014435 

14  Easily accessible location of house 0.964948 -0.93814 0.026808 

15 
Accommodation and sufficient space in 

community hall 
0.779381 -0.61031 0.169071 

16 
Tree plantation for green atmosphere and 

feeling of happiness 
0.991753 -0.21237 0.779383 

17 
Sufficient space available for all games 

within  the playground 
0.837113 -0.18557 0.651543 

18 Bathroom with separate balcony  0.971134 -0.9567 0.014434 

19 
Multi utility centre with all social 

facilities 
0.721649 -0.83299 -0.111341 

20 Nearness to vegetable Market 0.721649 -0.94845 -0.226801 

21 Adequate anganwadis facilities 0.927835 -0.61237 0.315465 

22 Adequate balwadis facilities 0.830928 -0.72577 0.105158 

23 Adequate parking facilities 0.950515 -0.92371 0.026805 

24 Adequate storm drains facilities 0.942268 -0.95258 -0.010312 

25 Nearness shop 0.77732 -0.5567 0.22062 

26 

Health center with state of art medical 

equipment, the latest technology for 

diagnosis 

0.31134 -0.93814 -0.6268 

27 Gujarati medium primary school 0.77732 -0.61031 0.16701 

28 Other medium school  0.779381 -0.89072 -0.111339 

29 Secondary school 0.931959 -0.77732 0.154639 

30 
Reasonable earth quake proof R.C.C. 

frame structure 
0.981443 -0.89691 0.084533 

31 Adequate waterproofing on terrace 0.962887 -0.93402 0.028867 

32 
Ceramic tiles flooring with reasonable 

quality of material 
0.975258 -0.95464 0.020618 

33 
Easily access to credit-linked subsidy 

scheme 
0.969072 -0.92371 0.045362 

34 Easily access to loan facilities 0.969072 -0.96082 0.008252 

35 
Solid waste collection and disposal 

system 
0.975258 -0.94227 0.032988 

36 Adequate size of carpet area of  house 0.294845 -0.9299 -0.635055 

37 Adequate size of built-up area of  house 0.245361 -0.98557 -0.740209 
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38 
Solar system facilities to improve living 

standard 
0.956701 -0.21856 0.738141 

39 Ghodiya Ghar facilities for social benefit 0.554639 -0.14639 0.408249 

40 
Good atmosphere and adequate number 

of books in library 
0.83299 -0.20206 0.63093 

41 Affordable maintenance cost 0.610309 -0.66804 -0.057731 

42 Gym facilities with adequate instruments 0.721649 -0.23711 0.484539 

43 
Elevator facilities to improve living 

standard 
0.612371 -0.83299 -0.220619 

44 
Water purifiers with clean drinking 

water 
0.952577 -0.16082 0.791757 

45 Sufficient Hawkers Space 0.950515 -0.97113 -0.020615 

46  Adequate  security facility 0.954639 -0.97732 -0.022681 

47 Adequate entry gate security 0.948454 -0.94845 0 

48 Well-connected transport facilities 0.958763 -0.96289 -0.004127 

By calculating the beneficiaries satisfaction coefficients the variables with the negative coefficients have been 

identified in table no.3 as those requirements which are closer to one-dimensional requirements and must be 

category. 

Table 4: The Requirements which are closer to the Classification of One-Dimensional Requirements and 

must be category under JNNURM 

Factor 

Code 
Facility Criteria 

Satisfaction 

Dimension 

Dissatisfaction 

Dimension 

Total 

Beneficiaries’  

Satisfaction 

2 Continuous electrification facilities 0.257732 -0.95052 -0.692788 

2a Adequate number of electric point 0.610309 -0.86598 -0.255671 

4 Adequate drainage facilities 0.187629 -0.34845 -0.160821 

5 Kitchen facilities 0.226804 -0.98351 -0.756706 

6 Toilet facilities 0.228866 -0.95464 -0.725774 

6b Reasonable good material of commode   0.721649 -0.83505 -0.113401 

8 
Underground and Overhead tank with 

pump 
0.942268 -0.97113 -0.028862 

19 
Multi utility centre with all social 

facilities 
0.721649 -0.83299 -0.111341 

20 Nearness to vegetable Market 0.721649 -0.94845 -0.226801 

24 Adequate storm drains facilities 0.942268 -0.95258 -0.010312 

26 

Health center with state of art medical 

equipment, the latest technology for 

diagnosis 

0.31134 -0.93814 -0.6268 

28 Other medium school  0.779381 -0.89072 -0.111339 
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36 Adequate size of carpet area of  house 0.294845 -0.9299 -0.635055 

37 Adequate size of built-up area of  house 0.245361 -0.98557 -0.740209 

41 Affordable maintenance cost 0.610309 -0.66804 -0.057731 

43 
Elevator facilities to improve living 

standard 
0.612371 -0.83299 -0.220619 

45 Sufficient Hawkers Space 0.950515 -0.97113 -0.020615 

46  Adequate  security facility 0.954639 -0.97732 -0.022681 

48 Well-connected transport facilities 0.958763 -0.96289 -0.004127 

 

Table 5: The Requirements which are closer to the Classification of Attractive Requirements under 

JNNURM 

Factor 

Code 
Facility Criteria 

Satisfaction 

Dimension 

Dissatisfaction 

Dimension 

Total 

Beneficiaries’  

Satisfaction 

5b Good quality wash basin facility 0.83299 -0.66804 0.16495 

5c 
Kota stone platform in kitchen 

with glazed tile dado 
0.88866 -0.61237 0.27629 

6a 
Glazed tiles flooring 2 dado in 

toilet 
0.77732 -0.61237 0.16495 

7 24 hours water supply network 0.958763 -0.7299 0.228863 

12 
Pleasant environment and 

facilities at garden 
0.83299 -0.21031 0.62268 

15 
Accommodation and sufficient 

space in community hall 
0.779381 -0.61031 0.169071 

16 

Tree plantation for green 

atmosphere and feeling of 

happiness 

0.991753 -0.21237 0.779383 

17 
Sufficient space available for all 

games within  the playground 
0.837113 -0.18557 0.651543 

21 Adequate anganwadis facilities 0.927835 -0.61237 0.315465 

22 Adequate balwadis facilities 0.830928 -0.72577 0.105158 

25 Nearness shop  0.77732 -0.5567 0.22062 

27 Gujarati medium primary school 0.77732 -0.61031 0.16701 

29 Secondary school 0.931959 -0.77732 0.154639 

38 
Solar system facilities to improve 

living standard 
0.956701 -0.21856 0.738141 

39 
Ghodiya Ghar facilities for social 

benefit 0.554639 -0.14639 0.408249 

40 
Good atmosphere and adequate 

number of books in library 
0.83299 -0.20206 0.63093 

42 Gym facilities with adequate 0.721649 -0.23711 0.484539 
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instruments 

44 
Water purifiers with clean 

drinking water 
0.952577 -0.16082 0.791757 

 

 

Table 6: The requirements which are closer both to attractive requirements and to one-dimensional 

requirements under JNNURM 

Factor 

Code 

  Facility Criteria Satisfaction 

Dimension 

Dissatisfaction 

Dimension 

Total Beneficiaries’  

Satisfaction 

1 Adequate plumbing facilities  0.88866 -0.8866 0.00206 

2b Reasonable quality material used for 

cabling 0.783505 -0.72165 0.061855 

3 Adequate Pucca Surrounding Pavement 0.892784 -0.88866 0.004124 

5a Adequate loft in Kitchen 0.958763 -0.94639 0.012373 

9 Surrounding pucca road facilities 0.964948 -0.96082 0.004128 

10 Compound wall with entry gate facilities 

for feeling safety 0.97732 -0.9567 0.02062 

11 Adequate number of street light 0.556701 -0.55464 0.002061 

13 Reasonable raw material used for 

construction 0.960825 -0.94639 0.014435 

14  Easily accessible location of house 0.964948 -0.93814 0.026808 

18 Bathroom with separate balcony  0.971134 -0.9567 0.014434 

23 Adequate parking facilities 0.950515 -0.92371 0.026805 

30 Reasonable earth quake proof R.C.C. 

frame structure 0.981443 -0.89691 0.084533 

31 Adequate waterproofing on terrace 0.962887 -0.93402 0.028867 

32 Ceramic tiles flooring with reasonable 

quality of material 0.975258 -0.95464 0.020618 

33 Easily access to credit-linked subsidy 

scheme 0.969072 -0.92371 0.045362 

34 Easily access to loan facilities 0.969072 -0.96082 0.008252 

35 Solid waste collection and disposal system 0.975258 -0.94227 0.032988 

47 Adequate entry gate security 0.948454 -0.94845 0.00001 

 

7) Findings 

According to the results as per table no. 4, those requirements which are closer to the classification of one-

dimensional requirements and must be category like continuous electrification facilities, adequate number of 

electric point, adequate drainage facilities, kitchen facilities, toilet facilities, reasonable good material of 

commode, underground and overhead tank with pump, multi utility centre with all social facilities, nearness to 

vegetable market, nearness to vegetable market, adequate storm drains facilities, health center with state of art 

medical equipment and the latest technology for diagnosis, other medium school, adequate size of carpet area of  

house, adequate size of built-up area of  house, affordable maintenance cost, sufficient hawkers space, adequate  

security facility and  well-connected transport facilities.  

The variables the beneficiaries satisfaction coefficients of which have been found over 0.10 positively are 

accepted as the variables which are closer to attractive requirements. These variables are shown in table no.5. 
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According to the results taken from table no.5, the following requirements have been classified as the 

requirements which are closer to attractive requirements: good quality wash basin facility, kota stone platform 

in kitchen with glazed tile dado, glazed tiles flooring 2 dado in toilet, 24 hours water supply network, pleasant 

environment and facilities at garden, accommodation and sufficient space in community hall, tree plantation for 

green atmosphere and feeling of happiness, sufficient space available for all games within  the playground, 

adequate anganwadis facilities, adequate balwadis facilities, nearness shop, Guajarati medium primary school, 

secondary school, ghodiyaghar facilities for social benefit, good atmosphere and adequate number of books in 

library, gym facilities with adequate instruments and  water purifiers with clean drinking water.  

Table 6 shows that the variables in this group seem to be closer both to attractive and the one-dimensional 

requirements. According to the results, the requirements have been found in this group are: adequate plumbing 

facilities, reasonable quality material used for cabling, adequate pucca surrounding pavement, adequate loft in 

kitchen, surrounding pucca road facilities, compound wall with entry gate facilities for feeling safety, adequate 

number of street light, reasonable raw material used for construction,  easily accessible location of house, 

bathroom with separate balcony, adequate parking facilities, reasonable earthquake proof R.C.C. frame 

structure, adequate waterproofing on terrace, ceramic tiles flooring with reasonable quality of material, easily 

access to credit-linked subsidy scheme, easily access to loan facilities, solid waste collection and disposal 

system, and adequate entry gate security.  

 

8) Suggestions 

 

The requirements have been classified as the requirements which are closer to Must-be requirements. These 

affordable housing facility criteria are taken for granted when fulfilled but result in dissatisfaction when not 

provided by affordable housing sector. However beneficiaries’ satisfaction does not increase above neutral level 

even if these affordable housing facility criteria provided fully. These affordable housing facility criteria are 

generally expected by beneficiary and they view them as basic, so sometimes it is possible that some of them 

are not going to tell about these affordable housing facility criteria when asked about their expected facility. 

The SMC is providing good and nice facilities of must- be requirements like continuous electrification 

facilities, toilet facilities. SMC under JNNURM scheme is doing nicely and less focus should be given on it. 

The requirements have been classified as the requirements which are closer to one-dimensional requirements. 

These affordable housing facility criteria result in satisfaction when fulfilled fully and result in dissatisfaction 

when not fulfilled fully. A linear relationship exists between these affordable housing facility criteria and 

beneficiaries satisfaction. They are explicit and are the ones with which real estate sector can compete and so 

they are both a necessity and a primary condition for beneficiaries satisfaction. The one-dimensional 

requirements like adequate number of electric point, adequate drainage facilities, kitchen facilities, , reasonable 

good material of commode, underground and overhead tank with pump, multi utility centre with all social 

facilities,  nearness to vegetable market, adequate storm drains facilities, health center with state of art medical 
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equipment and the latest technology for diagnosis, other medium school, adequate size of carpet area of  house, 

adequate size of built-up area of  house, affordable maintenance cost, sufficient hawkers space, adequate  

security facility and  well-connected transport facilities. SMC under JNNURM scheme is doing nicely and less 

focus should be given on it. 

The requirements have been classified as the requirements which are closer to attractive requirements. These 

affordable housing facility criteria create delight for beneficiaries. These affordable housing facility criteria are 

neither demanded nor normally expected, but when properly delivered them bring satisfaction. So they are 

desirable, but not a necessary condition for satisfaction. To achieve competitive advantage attractive affordable 

housing facility criteria can be used as an element of an aggressive marketing strategy by real estate 

organization. The requirements which are closer to attractive are good quality wash basin facility, kota stone 

platform in kitchen with glazed tile dado, glazed tiles flooring 2 dado in toilet, 24 hours water supply network, 

pleasant environment and facilities at garden, accommodation and sufficient space in community hall, tree 

plantation for green atmosphere and feeling of happiness, sufficient space available for all games within  the 

playground, adequate anganwadis facilities, adequate balwadis facilities, nearness shop, Guajarati medium 

primary school, secondary school, ghodiyaghar facilities for social benefit, good atmosphere and adequate 

number of books in library, gym facilities with adequate instruments and  water purifiers with clean drinking 

water. The beneficiaries under the JNNURM are not satisfied with the wash basin, water supply network, 

garden, playgroud,ghodiyaghar, gym facilities with adequate gadgets. SMC could do better in these aspects. 

9) Conclusion 

From the above aspects concluded that merely measurement of facilities criteria of affordable housing 

under JNNURM is not enough. Official should try to improve their facilities criteria to fulfil 

beneficiaries’ expectation and to satisfy them. It is very important for official to measure how well 

facilities criteria are satisfying beneficiaries ‘expectation. To measure this relationship Kano model was 

used in this research. This model also helped to identify attributes that leads to higher beneficiaries 

satisfaction. It is not always possible for official of affordable housing scheme to deploy or implement 

all facilities criteria expected by beneficiaries because of some financial or technical constraint, but by 

applying Kano model, official of the affordable housing can prioritize facility criteria based on their 

influence on beneficiaries’ satisfaction level. 
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